I. Introduction
Further to the work on AU-type five-bladed propellers, a paper read in the Society of Naval Architects of Japan (Vol. 106), on the effect of propeller blades (Vol. 103), and on AU and AUw-type sixbladed propellers (Vol. 106) , a systematic testing work with modified AU-type four-bladed propeller models for the solid-type propellers has been carried out in the Experiment Tank of Ship Propulsion Division.
In this report, authors write the result of this work, and give the design diagrams for the fourbladed propellers.
II. Propeller Models
List of the model propellers are given in The shape of profiles for modified AU-type series were improved from the AU-type series on accounting of a prevention from cavitation of the back side and face side of the blade sections1).
Experiments have been done in two modified AU-type series of expanded-area ratio, namely 0. 40 and 0. 55, in order to provide means of interpolation and extrapolation. As to pitch ratio, O. 5, O. 6, O. 8, 1. 0 and 1. 2 are tested. Pitch distribution is constant from the hub to the tip. All ten propeller models have a diameter of 250 mm, and are made of alminium alloy.
III. Open Water Tests
The Table  4 . So, it is considered scale effect is negligible.
( 1 ) Table  4 Reynolds number 
